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News In Brief

Events of the Week 
In This Country and 
Abroad.
Colorado was drat>ed In snow 

Monday, as a result of the first 
heavy snowfall of the season. 
Denver recorded five Inches.

The heart of the famous 101 
ranch In Oklahoma—1116 acres 
4-WJU5 sold for debt this week. 
This leaves Col. Zack Miller, the 
once wealthy owner, with little 
more than the ranch house left 
^ f the once vast estate.

Seven convicts have made good 
their escape from dreaded Dev
il's Island, France’s penal colony 
off the coast of French Guiana. 
They sailed in a canoe for 1500 
miles, finally landing In great 
distress at Curacao.

Art and Civic 
Will Present 

Oh Doctor

1 COMMUNITY LETTERS
STAR SCHOOL NEWS

Miss Gwendolyn P a t t o n  
arrived In the city yesterday to 
direct the rehearsals for the 
play, “Oh Doctor,” to be staged 
Friday night, Nov. 4, under the 
auspices of the Art and Civic 
club, a more extended announce
ment of which will be made next

E. F Atwell, chief of staff of 
the B E. F., has urged war vet
erans to stay at home and “ vote 
against President Hoover.” At
well added; "That will be Hoo
ver’s receipt for the treatment 
he gave the B E. F. In Washing
ton on July 28.”

Proratlon of oU production in 
East Texas has been held Illegal 
by three federal Judges sitting at 
Sherman They held that the real 
reason for the proratlon was to 
boost prices and not to conserve 

Voll as claimed. National Guard 
troops have been ordered to the 
oil fields to maintain proratlon 
until the litigation has been def
initely settled.

Who can forget pleasant tho’ts, 
That happy school days have 

brought?
Lest you should deny or forijet. 
It will ever be your deepest re

gret.
Monday Morning 

Monday morning with its 
pleasant sunshine found the 
teachers and pupils waiting for 
the study hours of another suc
cessful year.

We the pupils and teachers

BIG VALLEY

week. The cast Is to be made up 
entirely of local talent and a list were glad to see so many patrons 
here given proves the characters) present, taking Interest in our 
have been chosen with care and coming school term, 
good Judgment. 1 Re-Organiiation

Cast j  xhe basketball teams have be*
Mortimer Eddeus—Jas. Marberry gun to get together again, hop-
Oerrlll _____Julian Evans Ing they will be champions. They
Fenton .  . .  Raymond Uttle are very proud of their new 
Mrs. Eddeus. Mrs. Jacob Saylor coach, Mr. Guthrie.

Only one out of every 40 stu- I Shumanlte Woman Will 
dents at the University of Texas Spinks, 
is studying Bible There are 6500 ! Hannahj-Fay^ French, 
students and 150 are enrolled In

The Glee Club has set a date 
for a meeting. In order that they 
can Immediately begin work. 

The Parent-Teachers Assocla- 
Clyde Weatherby lion has set the fourth Friday of 
Thelma Richards each month for a meeting.

Happenings In Lower Grades 
Miss Helen Walton reports a 

new number of twelve, they seem 
to take a good Interest in their 
books.

Mrs. Gerald reports a nice 
For Sunday night, October 30. {group of pupils. They all seem 

Subject—Some Great Women of anxious to get a star on the beau- 
the Bible. |tiful new honor roll drawn by

Leader—Faye French 'Mrs. Gerald.
Scripture reading: Prov. 31:10-1 m Iss Coston’s room will take 

31 their art work as soon as they are
Prayer—Mr. Jenkins 
Rahab—Ola Belle Williams.
Deborah—Vera King.

Nessa __  Tessie Swanger
John Kelsey . .  Jack Locklear
Dr. Jim -. - Jake Harrison 
Johnson Hewlett

Penelope 
Kitty Mary Margaret Blgham 
Detective .. . Kelly Saylor 
Patricia .  Lucille Bledsoe

(>  —  -

CE.NTER POINT PROGRAM

“The frost is on the pumpkin 
And the fodder in the shock.”

Mrs. H A. Sykes Is Improving 
and will soon be able to come 
home.

Inez Long spent Sunday in tl e 
Valley.

J. J. Cockrell and son, Hoyt, 
started west Monday, on a bus
iness mission. Wonder how they 
like the cold weather.

There was a party at Earl 
Hale’s Saturday night.

EBONY

Mrs.John Reeves.who has been 
away since spring visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Sam Hodges of 
Texhoma, returned home Friday. 
While away Mrs. Reeves also vis
ited her son, C. C. Reeves, In Col
orado.

Sample Ballot 
Printed For 
Eagle Readers

A sample of the ballot to be 
used in the Nuv.8 election is pub
lished In this issue, in order that 

I  the readers may familiarize 
{themselves with It This is the 

We are glad to reptort that Miss i largest ballot ever handled by 
Merle Haynes, who has been in | voters of Texas, as far as the
the hospital at Brownwood for 

I some time.was able to be brought 
home Sunday.

i Clayton Egger was host to a

memory of most of us goes and 
is Indeed plenty long, yet there 
Is not a column or a name on It 
not required by law Those who 
vote the Democratic ticketRrn w  T Kerbv fiilMi h i* ' 8*01x1 party Of young peopleBro^ W T. Keroy niied ¡g . church Besld« the l«‘ r»‘8ht need only to run a pen-

preaching appointment Sunday.;
The valley church deferred call
ing a pastor until the first Sun
day in November. FAltMbR.

LIVh OAK

This crisp October weather 
makes the blood tingle in our 
veins and causes us to want to 
get out in the woods and enjoy 
the fading autumn.

T 't! masculine element in our 
community is below the average, 
since the call from the west has 
claimed so many followers. We 
hope they will soon return.

Little Fred McDalc Harwell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Roy Harwell,

I  host, Mrs. Effle Egger, and his | mark down the other seven 
grandmother, Mrs. Lydia Tlppen, ¡columns, but a mlxed_tlcket will 
there were present for dinner, more difficult If ft Ik desired 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds and ' ûr some one whose name

does not appear on the ticket it 
will be necessary to write the 
name In the unheaded ticket. If 
the name to be voted appears on 
another ticket. Just leave it as 
It appears and scratch the cor
responding name In all other 
tlcl^ts. A careful study of this 
ticket will help the voter to 

{make his ticket out as he want-

thelr little daughter. Mirla Nell, 
Misses Pauline Haynes, Odene 
Russell, Verla Rae Reid and Al- 
line Lovelace, Leonard and Hous
ton Willis, Wayne Roberts and 
Forrest Perkins. The merry com
pany remained for supper 

Mack Egger of Regency visited 
homefolks Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Reeves spent the {cd it to go.
week end at home Mr and Mrs Next week the Eagle will ex-
Hubert Reeves took her back to piam all of the amendmenU. so 
Mullln Sunday night. | crs will nadentand their

Bro I A Dyches preached Sat- j  full meaning
and little Miss Thelma Leona urday night to a large audience
Stephens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Coley Stephens, are both 
newly distinguished residents of 
our community.

George Simpson and family of

the IS Bible «lasses which are 
offered by the Association of Re
ligious Teachers. The Bible 
courses are not Included in the 
University curriculum, but 12 
hours credit on a degree Is al
lowed for them.

Mildred Libby, 8, of Coal Hill, 
Ark., was given up to die by doc
tors, who said she had had tu
berculosis since she was three. 
But Uie htad doctor at the Ark
ansas state tuberculosis hospital 
wasn’t satisfied. He had her tak
en to a Philadelphia specialist, 
who removed a hairpin from her 
lung, which she had apparently 
swallowed five years ago. She 
will soon be well.

--------------- 0---------------
A PLEASANT AFTERNOON

Naomi —

Era

— Joe

Eslha—Trula Terry.
Reading: Ruth and

Adeline Spinks.
Mary, Mother of Jesus 

King.
Anna, the Prophetess 

Spinks
Mary. Sister of Lazarus — Mrs. 

Neely.
Announcements:
Closing Prayer—Mrs. Trula Terry 

REPORTER.
-------o---------------

RE’TI RN FROM
WEDDING TRIP

Of being settled good, using ;Ohlo are visiting relatives in the

Aubrey Stiears and Miss Wilma 
Mason returned to this city la.st 
Friday afternoon from their

sure
slow, but sure for a motto.

High School Grades
Mr. Gerald compliments his 

new algebra class as the finest 
he has ever taught.

The tenth grade Is preparing 
for some nice work In Spanish.

Bedtime is close and our les
sons are not to be forgotten.

UTTLE RED ROMPERS.
---------------o---------------

MOUNT OLIVE
We are having quite a bit of 

cool weather this week, and a 
few porkers are dreading the 
first killing frost, but we have 
some real news for this week. 
Our box supper was a huge suc
cess, and we want to thank ev
ery attendant, wholehearted for 
their support. We certainly ap
preciated the American Legion 
Flag program, and every ambi
tious student will strive to win

county. At present they are visit
ing Judge Roy Smp.son

Aaron Fllds and family visited 
in
Sunday.

Ha Fay Featherston spent 
Monday night with Virginia 
Simpson.

The people of Bethel and Live 
Oak communities are very proud 
of their new residents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coley Sevier. We hope they 
will be pleased with their new 
surroundings.

Dick Griffith. Mrs. Jennie 
Simpson and daughter, Virginia. 
sp>ent Sunday with J. W Randles 
and family of Center Point com
munity IF

DOWN ON THE FARM
By O G H

at the Church of Christ He also 
preached Sunday morning.

There was singing at the Bap
tist church Sunday night.

Mrs. Dewey Smith was a guest 
of Mrs Eugene Egger Sunday 
after church.

ART AND r m c  CLUB

Stolen Car 
Is Recovered 

By Officers
Sunday night, while church 

services were in progress, fou 
young men dressed in light col
ored clothes meandered atncgig 
the cars parked at the Baptist 
church and possibly seeing some 
parties sitting in a car left that 
place and went to the Cbrlsttaa 
church, where they took charge 
of J. E Greathouse’s Chevrolst 
sedan and drove it away. 
theft was discovered when tbe 
church services were over and 
the sheriff's department was no
tified.

A search was at once com
menced. and soon a clue was 
found Mr Gray, a clerk in the 
depot, reported having seen four 
voung men abandon a car on the 
Blanket Creek hill, a short dis
tance this side of Zephyr, on the 
Goldthwaite - Zephyr highway. 
Sheriff Bledsoe and Mr. Great- 
house at once went to the place 
Mr. Gray had seen the car and 
they found it to be the one that 
had been stolen. Some of th ' 
wiring had been burned by the 
radiator running dry, but other- 
wl.se it was uninjured. So far, no 
clue has been found that will 
lead to the identity of the 
thieves.

The Art and Civic Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Allen 
on last Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Carl Keese as leader 

European influence on Amer- 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Mashbum | lean art and the development of 

- .a..,,. ,.o. their two sons, Paul, Jr., and American painting was very in-
thV O "u."*TumTl*n»n’ home Wayne, from Grosvenor ] terestlngly brought out by a se-

vlslted Mrs Mashbum’a sister, rles of slides shown by Mrs M Y 
Mrs. Allen Lovelace, Sunday. ‘ Stokes, Jr., and discussed by Mrs 

Loy and Lannle Teague of Sc^iooler.
Haynesvllle, La., together with ReporU were given from the 
.foe Teague of Early High visited different committees, who were 
at the home of their cousin, Mrs 
Bob Egger, Sunday 

Mrs. W M. Clements received a 
message Thursday that her fath
er W

selected to get everything in 
readiness for the musical com
edy “Oh Doctor,” which is to be 
sponsored by the club on the 

J Phllen of Bayside. w*s'night of Nov 4.
not expected to live She and her 
sister. Mrs. Cloud MTShbum. and 
her brother. Josh Phllen. Jr., of 
Jordan Springs, left Immediately 
for Bayside However, Mr Phllen 
revived and Mrs. Clements was 
able to return home Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem E^ger and

r-iroi» t i„ »V,. 1 sonage with Rev. Rowland oifl- Clrcle No 3 met In the lovely i ,dating and the bride s mother
home of Mrs. J. W. Evans last 
Monday afternoon for the con
tinuation of our Bible study.

This Is one of the most Inter
esting studies we have ever had. 
We wish that each one of our

witnessing. The wedding was a 
complete surprise to the friends 
of the young couple, most of 
whom did not know about it un
til their return from the wedding 
trip to Abilene. The bride Is the

circle women or any one else who j  only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Care to do so would come and clarence Mason of this city and
study with us, as we feel like 
they would enjoy It, too.

We were Indeed glad to have

has lived here most of her 
life. The groom has made his 
home In San Saba for some lime, 

as our guest, our president, Mrs. j They have not yet determined 
E. B. Anderson. We are proud of where they will reside, 
our leader. She is carrying on ' 
our W. M. U. work In a great;
way, giving her very life time ■ ------------
and means for the ongoing of | The parents and teachers of 
His kingdom, and we are sure ¡Ridge met last Thursday and or- 
wlth such a beautiful spirit that  ̂ p ^ ^ iollowing
the Lord s work will prosper un-

offlcers were elected: Miss Flow-

P. T. A. ORGANIZED

der her leadership.
After the Bible 

Evans served hot chocolate and 
(ake.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
R. V. LltUepage and Mrs. J. W. 
Evans had the G. A. girls to give 
a program at the church. These 
leaders are doing a wonderful 
work with these young girls, for 
all too soon, they will have to 
bear the responsibility of carry
ing on the Master’s work and 
with trained minds they can ac
complish much. Juanita Rudd 
read the devotional and each girl 
did her part exceedingly well.

study, Mrs. <ers Lindsey, president; Mrs. Bari 
Ellis, vice president;; Mrs. Pearl I Hollis, .secretary and treasurer; 
Mrs, Arle Egger, Mrs. Viola Cur
tis, Chas. Cobb, program com
mittee; Mrs, Will Kelso, reporter. 

I The next meeting will be held 
Thursday, Nov. 10.

REPORTER.

WILLIAM YARBORUGH 
IS CANDIDATE FOR

UNIVERSITY OFFICE

A total of 69 candidates have 
announced for the 22 positions 

The program was enjoyed by all. 'open on the administrative staff 
REPORTER. I of the student body of the Unl-

________ o -  -----------  verslty of Texas at Austin. Wll-
MARRIAGE LICENSE 11am Yarborough is a candidate

------------  for one of the two vacancies for

Mrs Claud Eacott read, “When 
the Fro^ Is On the Pumpkins,” 
by James Whitcomb Riley, and 
also sang one of his song, ’ The 
Prayer Perfect.”

The hostess, assisted her 
daughters, served a salad course 
to the club members only.

REPORTER
---------------O--------------
BAP1IST AUXILIARY

Circle No. 1. met with Mrs. J.D. 
T.lnd.'iey on Oct. 24. Mrs Chas. 
Riidd read the 53rd chapter of 
Isaiah for the devotional. Mrs. 
Sansom led the prayer.

After a short bn.siness session 
Mrs. Marvin Rudd, very ably 
taguht the lesson, which was the 
book of Genesis.

I Little Dorothy Nell Rudd gave 
I a reading.

Mrs Lindsey, assisted by her
They also sell the milk from party and pie supper sister, Mrs. Frank Cave, served

____________________ ^.........   ̂12 cows to the Goldthwaite Baptist church house Sat- a most delicious salad course to
ly successful In his school work i cheese factory and last year fed " ‘^ht, Oct. 29. There will eleven members and two visitors,
already. We had three entrants ten hogs on the whey. Of these . ^  ^ Everybody Dorothy Nell Rudd and Norma
In the ugly men’s contest, Mr. .they sold eight, which weighed *'” “  °*'**'* * *̂ *̂ ' Ross. REPORTER

1.822 pounds and topped the. ______  1
market.

Mr. Dellls plants his corn in 
six foot rows with peas between, 
producing a fine pasture for his

■ Don’t you think that does '
uretty well for two old folks”,sald | ^^iter s parents,

wedding trip, after having been ' the Legion medal. As long as Mrs. J. W Dellls a few days ago. Jesse Egger near
married In San Saba the Sunday !we have Old Glory, we should after giving me a list of canned | . w e .  h k»o
previous. The marriage was sol- 'study and revere her full mean- end preserved foods In her pan- | orandfather Sawyers ha.s bwn 
emnlzed in the Methodist par- ing every day of school life. Our try, which is substantially as f o l - b e t t e r

nation is infallible, we and our lows: 600 cans of pumpkin, ker- i**/,"** h
posterity will keep her banner shaw, squash, English peas, I and Mrs. E O Dwyer ate
Old Glory! blackeye peas, snap beans, pork John Briley

Miss Mary Lou Kerby had the and beans, turnips, turnip greens, 
honor of the highest box, while beets, cucumbers, blackberries.
Ml.ss Alma McArthur won the 
beauty contest. Miss Jessie Fea
therston ran her a close sec
ond for the beauty prize, an an
gel food cake.

One of our teachers Is partial-

chill, tomatoes, corn, okra, steak, 
roast, peaches, carrots, pressed 
meat and soon to can a calf. Mrs. 
Dellls has sold 300 cans.

family Sunday.
Miss Estelle Egger and her 

grandmother, Mrs. O. A. Egger, 
visited Miss Merle Haynes Mon
day.

The P. T. A. will sp>onsor a

Chesser, district clerk, Charles 
Roberts and R. P. Lawson. Mr. 
Chesser did not get very far 
along In the race, .slpce the pub
lic decided we had uglier men. 
Mr. Lawson won first prize, with 
Mr.Roberts almost tying for first.

Our new song books arrived 
lust In time Jor our singing Sun
day and please do not forget two 
p. m. next Sunday at Mount 
Olive. We will have singing again 
and please be punctual.

We want every singer In the 
county to be present and bring a 
few extra pianists along We 
want to try every new song In 
the new book.

The traveling salesman return
ed from his southwest lour of 
Texas with some profitable news 
The Mexicans still eat chill and 
beans In preference to sweet po
tatoes.

Wilbur Howlngton. Mrs. M. T. 
Howington’s youngest son. Is vis
iting his sister for this week,Mrs. 
Otto Alcorn.

Sunday will be a nice day for 
all denominations to attend their 
fifth Sunday meetings. Every

CROWDED OUT N. Y. P. S.

;(County Clerk Porter reports ¡men represenUttives from the 
the Issuance of marriage license School of Business Admlnlstra- ^member of the churches please 
to J F. Reeyes of Star and Min tlon. HU Goldthwaite frUnds are co-operate for your Rfth Sunday 
B^aalUce Ward of ■vant. ' ¡for Mm etrong. meettag to be a

A large amount of matter pre
pared for this Issue was crowded 

calves. He was the first farmer out by a last minute call for ad- 
In Mills county to terrace his | verUslng space. In this were sev-
flelds. They keep a flock of eral well written communications , 8r*at time together.

Our N Y. P. S met Sunday 
night and elected a new presi
dent with n  members We are 
trusting that God gives us a

white Leghorn hens, ranging 
from 100 the first of the year to 
75 at the present time and have 
sold $120 worth of eggs, using 
ill home feeds since March.

Clyde Dellls. a grandson, is 
handyboy In the crop making 
and about the place.

We stayed for dinner and en- 
loyed an excellent home-grown 
meal.well-balanced and well pre- 
■in.retl and heard them tell how 
they are meeting their problems.

They did not mention the 
pending primary conteat o f the 
coming presidential election. 
They are not Interested in relief 
measures, the dole. Red CroM 
flour or prices of farm products. 
Their motto is “Live at Home ” 
And they are doing Just that 
and putting it over in a great 
way. They are busy, contented 
and happy. Yes. Mrs. Dellls, you 
two young folks are doing pretty 
•bU.

that will appear next week. We I ^  Phillips will preach
feel that our correspondents are ,ior us next Sunday evening and 
our friends and will understand
;iif necessity under which we 
labor. Just write your letters 
next week and they will be pub
lished as well as those crowded 
oat this week.

CARADAN VOTING PLACE

we hop>e everyone who can, will 
come and hear him. 

i  We have called Rev. J. L. Bates 
¡of Fort Smith, Ark., for our pas- 
, tor. He will be here to preach for 
jus the 6th of November We are 
 ̂expecting to have a great time in 
I the Lord. Come out and worship 
I with us. MEMBER

---------------o----------- -—
CENTER CITY

In order not to Interfere with 
school work, the voting place at 
Caradan for the general election 
Tuesday, Nov. 8, has been chang
ed from the school house to 
Bleeker’s garage.

BULLINGTON TO SPEAR 
Hon. Orville Bulllngton, Re

publican candidate for governor, 
will speak in Goldthwaite next 
Monday morning, October 31, at Leader—Nbvwn Lee.

SINGING PROGRAM

For October 30, 1932. 
Leader—Thomas Atchison 
Leader—Aedile Welch. 
Leader—Brock McCasland 
Female quartette arranged 

Eulabel Chappell.
Leader—Moline McCasland

by

10:30. ’The place has not been 
announced, but wlU llktfy be at 

eaurt

Leader—Clara BlaekveU 
Readlag—Naomi Langfotd. 

.CloMnt aM f br I

Baptist Cliureli
We have lost one of our okleat 

’ and most respected clUaens tn 
the home going of Mrs. Trent. 
We offer to the entire family our 
profound sympathy, asking that 
Ood’s grace may sustain every 

I one in this hour of sorrow. May 
we emulate those Christian 
graces that have always evidenc
ed her splendid Christian char
acter. Our entire community will 
feel keenly the loss we have sus
tained in her death, but thoae 
deeds of kindness and the sun
shine of her soul will never be 
forgotten.

I Services at our church werr 
{well attended last Sunday. 8om(
I were kept away, however, on ac
count of Illness. We are anxiou 

'that those who are 111 at thi 
time may be able to take theii 
regular place Sunday.

It seems that thieves are ma
neuvering around the chtirche; 

{lately and as a result a car wa' 
j stolen from the Christian churc!
I last Sunday night These fel- 
jlows examined the cars at thr 
|B.iptlst church before going tc 
I the other church, but on dls- 
I covering our collaborate brother 
I Jo Frizzell, who wa.s Just a little 
I indi.spx>sed. physically Sunday 
night and preferred to remain 
in his cer. they decided to get 
away with a car from our church 
would be impossible. Hrwever 
they made the second attempt 
but each .ime they found thlf 
oreacher This Is one time a 
preacher did more good on the 
outside t'Tan the one on the in
side. Just a few Sunday nights 
ago a man drove below the 
church, got out of his car and 
examined a tire on the rear of 
a car ptarked at the church, but 
for some reason he decided to 
leave It alone, and well he did, 
for a gentleman was watching 
his every move, and had he tak
en that tire from the car he 
would have been caught. My 
advice to these fellows that are 
getting so bold with their steal
ing Is to quit. Some of tliem are 
going to be caught and when 
they are Justice ought to be 
meted out and that without len
iency.

We have two dlstlngulahed 
gentlemen that deserve our at
tention at present. One of them 
is the distributor of the Humble 
Oil products, while the other one 
Is overseer of the chamber of 
commerce, and he can be easily 
known by distributing yellow 
sheets over town. Tbe wlvea «C 
these gentlemen w en out of 
town last week, and diirtac tbla 
thM the MbMb tbaM n ■t— e t a 
beaaty ooatoat H m  aft i 
r M  o ff to tha 
bla radio on, white tha j
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NEWS ODDITIES

Tlie new library’ of the Hrit- 
isb iniisoiini at Ileiulon, Enp- 
laii'l, has foiiteeii miles of hook 
shelves.

Itrnnetti' (irosaato, 9 yeivs 
■>lil. siuve.sstully con«lueted a 
Ts-pieee orchestra at a theater 
iti Veiiioe.

entered  in tl P ostoffire at t^oldthwaite as second-class mail.

Dor’ ‘ the Issue, Mr. Bullington
(>r\ille U'illinctoii, Kcpiihlo an eiinili<late for irovernor. 

Siade th 'ollowitii; stateiiifiit ili a reeent sp eeh :
“ 1 will 11'I s ppiei the UepiihlieiiTi iiniiiitu'e aiiy tino’ yon 

lleiioM-rats piit up a hetter man, and if the liepiihlieaiis do ii"t 
like it, th» V can ki<’k me oi.t.”

W. A. Th. linas, a Koo.s’ velt-darner eampaiicii maiiHirer at 
Pallas, immediatel.v took the Itejiiihliean eaiididate np on this 
jtati-nn-iit. Mr. Thomas sai»!:

■'Three-fourth* of the people of the United States have lost 
eonfldence In the Republican party and believe that it has failed 
inlserably in the administration of our national affairs. They see 
incompietency and lack of vision manifest on every hand They 
believe that the average citizen ha.s b€“en neglected to the aggrand- 
laement of trusts, corporations ard the big money Interests of the 
country.

"The situation has become so acute and unbearable that out
standing progressives like Senators Hiram Johnson of California. 
Oeorge Norris of Nebraska and Robert M LaFollette of Wisconsin, 
demand a new day and a new deal

"If Mr Bulllngton's professed Interest In the welfare of the 
people be not feigned or selfish, he should come out openly and 
squarely for the Democratic National ticket.”

To which Bullington answered as follows: “ When I opened my 
campaign in Texas I told the people I »as a Republican, but that I
WM a Texan first My sole desire was to save Texas from the cal-1 ««<1 -Vtlsnta. Idaho. If covers

.l»ihii It. I.ueus of Pes Moines 
has an imiisiml job. He rides 
iir 'iiiid town ami stops to piek 
np trIass l.vinp in the stre<d.

(¡irinan hospitals a*.’e etnjtlo.v- 
itip a new and cheaper tm thod 
iti X-ray diagnosis h.v nsing pa
per instead of photographie
platis.

.Masipierading ns a girl. Thos, 
.\hern, \erv. England, polie»»- 
man. won the prize for the 
prettiest ankles at a town hall 
dance

A week after his ileath, II.\V. 
Porter was eh'cted Modi’rator 
of Weiidhani. .Mass., in a special 
election. There ha»l not been 
siiffii’ient time to retnove his 
name from the ballot.

W West of Portland. Ore., 
eelel*a*ed his i.Mh hirthda.v re
cently hv riding from Portland 
to Salem, a ilistanee of about 
.'»(I miles tin a surfboard.

One of the shortest air mail 
routes in the I'niti'd States has 
been openetl up b'tween Boise

amity of Fergusonism. regardless of any sacrifice on my part.
I am now ready to make any personal sacrifice to save Texas 

from Fergusonism If. therefore Mr Thomas and his associates will 
withdraw Mr. Ferguson and his wife from the Governor's race and 
have the Democratic State Executive Committee put up an out- 
■tanding man on the DemocraUc ticket. I will withdraw from the 
race and support Franklin D R.Tosevelt for President and John N 
Gamer for Vice President.”

That's n >t a fair answc’ , Mr. Bullington. Vou sani, in effect, 
that .v»in would snpp»irt the bwter candidate regardless of the 
party to which he belongs \ow you say yon will vot'- for Roos»*- 
velt nnd (¡a* tier 11' .'Its l•■ergn.s<ln will i\ithdraw from the race 
for g‘'ve’ Ti'’r What in tlw naire of oiminon sens,, has that got 
to do u ith Hoover and R ioseielt' l>»i you mean that if .Mrs. 
Kerg ;s n runs. Iloiiwr is the h st man, hut that if she doesn’ l 
run. Roosevelt is tin-he ' n .m *< tr if .vou still believe ,M r. Hoover 
Is hett- r tlian (»ovenior Roosevelt, would vou delih»». ately saeri- 
fii’ . principle an vote for R»ios<’\<dt, although, .von don't halieve 
he deser\ . s the plae*-. if vou can thereby keep y< nr oppoii' nt for 
gOV.*l|..’- from being eleCteilT

V 'u Wore a Hemocrat loug . iiough. .Mr. Bullington, to know 
that n itlo* .Mr Thomas nor aiiv »itlier man or group of men ha* 
the ji 'W..r to withdraw a eandidati- from a race after a iiiiij<irit.v 
of Detiiis-rats has nominated him. On»'man control of a part.v is 
an oiil R.-puhlie III o' stom. and we 1 temorrats don't allow it. T<iiii 
l.ovi- tii d it and now he has to eonsort «ith .vou Ri piililieaiis to 
feel at h inii- *

Yo ir friends have lieen talking a lot about .voiir sine»‘, ity 
an ■ hoin s’ ., .Mr Bnllinirti n Maiiv of them also have no doubt
that tio’ ■ rtioii f Roosevelt will hi lii-tt : *or this n ition and
this st.it, thill the re-el it ion of Hoover. Miiihi- you agree with 
them p-i’. it-l.i M.i vhe that is w h.\ vou ar willing to vote l)i-m- 
ocr ' ’’ ot all. Bu’ .voii kiioiv. .Mr Bullineton. that Rene ( ’ reagi’r. 
Re; •!.■ n h ■— of Texas, won’t h t yon • nti as a Republican
.■andid.it, if Vi 1! don't vote for IIo' vit .\ml .voii know that what
>fi I reager says, goes Is that wh>’ y.ui woiihl have to give up 
th 'n r's race in ordi-r to vote for tlu' better
pri-.'-h’ ii*

( »r is this jus: another sa'iiple " f  smart Re|iuhliean jiolities?
\ in ;. tP.\ to dodge tlii’ i.ssiie. Mr. Bull ingUm. hut .von 

won't v ’t • ir hei-ause. in this governor's rai-e, a woman is the 
better man

(iO miles.

•Xrtifieial fogs have been de- 
velopeil hv Kn neh eliemists in 
an effort to protect groiving 
fruits and vegetables against 
winter night frosts.

Two tries at Bowdoinham, 
Me., have grown togi ther about 
Seven feet above the ground 
ainl follow the shield-like out
line of a gate nearhv.

Whin a pheasant hid behind 
a tiift of wheat, a hinder driv
en by (ieorge fiotsi-h of Spring- 
field. Neh., deftl.v picked up 
the bird and tied it info a bun
dle of the grain.

To save expenses, juries in 
Rii’hardsoii county, Xch.. arc 
returning verdicts a few’ min 

^itis before meal tiim and go 
iiig home for meals, instead of 
s'afing off the countv.

.Sipiirrels are so ntiiiieroiis in 
certain parts of Vftginia that 
they are playing havoc with 
crops. -\s a c''n.scqiienep, killing 
of squirrels liegan even b-fore 
the hunting .season opened.

Marin .Sykes, (ìnenshoro, N. 
. claims to have gr' W’n the

man for !«• gest (ica pod in his
hack .\’ard garden. The pod

Here’s How We Voted Before
For Governor •1 'Iv .Xiig. Nov.

Mills County—1924 I’ :in».\ l’ ritn«i’\ Elect ioM
M* ' blsi 14Mi 1172
Rolurtsiin •_»(Ki rm
Biitf ' Ri'iiiiltlicsn 440

Texas
Mr- I'i ='.'''Vin 14(i4’J4 41:l.T.')1 4’22.0.'i9
R 'hi :-i>M I9:).r,0« .TIti.Ol»
Butte l>"|iiihiicHii 29h.04t>

Mills County—1930
Mrs I-'iTgiis i n .............. 7v". 112.'i ..
iiterling . . . (i9 936 431
Talbot 1 Repiililican ; 2.56

Texas
Mrs. I'ergiison .3m4,40’_>
Sterling _____ 473..371

Mills County—1932
Mrs F» ririHon . . 9H.'i 137K
Ste*.ling ........... *.......... 23« 826
Bullington 'Ri-publican).

Texas
Mrs. FVpffuson 4ÍC2.239 476.074

Sterling 2.W.3X3 472,741
Bullington Republican).

For President
19’J4 Democratic Republican

Mills County .......................
Davis Coolidge .

..............- ..1 . ‘284 175
Texas ...... ............................. - ............478,42.') 128,240
Unit’ d States ............ ........ 8,3«6..')03 15 725,016

192« Smith Hoover .
Mill* County ...........—........... .......................441 773
Texas ..................... .......... .................. 3.5.*>,79.5 373.822
United .States ...............—___ ..... _...L5.016,443 21,392.190

measured 31'2 iiielies in length 
surpassing :i ‘Jd'2 inch pod re
cently displayed at .Marion..V.C.

I’.ngeiie .Stewart. Portland, 
Tire,, hail a le. oken leg. To |iass 
the time W’hile it W’as healing, 
he sometimes aiiin.sed himself 
hv flijipiiig coins. ,\ .riOe piece 
fell into his o[iened mouth and 
he swallow’d] it.

Mis' .Marv Mef'ormaek of Eu- 
geiie ( Ire,, says a l'.’ee in ber 
vani hears the largest leaves 
of an.v iiiaple in the T’ nited 
States, .\s a specimen, slip has 
one 19 inches long and 20 inches 
w’iile. w’ ith a inoli stem.

•Xn honor rarel.v won hv a liv
ing literary man fell to Maxim 
trorki. novelist and pla.vwvight, 
when the Soviet government ia- 
sii'd a postage stamp carrying 
his portrait in connection with 
the fortieth anniversary of his 
literary aetivitv.

■Mans you buy any item on sale and wo give you another of the tame kind or the 
tame price absolutely freel Be thrifty, shop this week, save half on everything you bwyl

"2 FOR 1" SPECIALS
, 2 for

Nyalyptut— the golden 
cough syrup— 75c bottle .

Nyal Mln«ral OH— tasteless 4^
75c pint bottle...................... for

Nyal Milk o f Magnaslo 4^
50c full pint bottle........»»»»»mm for

Nysapfol Mouth Wash 4^
antiseptic— 75c pint.............Mb for

25c
Nyal
Com

Remover
2for

Nysis Hand Lotion— soothes 4^  
and softens— 25c bottle........for

Loxacold Tablots— for
stubborn colds— 25c box.. .  .s 2  for

.2Nyal Honay and Horohound 4»
Cough Syrup— 50c size......... for^^%#C

Hrilllont Lllo« Hair OH 4^
for glossy hair— 50c bottle.. .^S  for

Nyal Foca Croom 4 ^
with Peroxide— 50c jar......... A ifo r

Nyalgoslc— liquid balm for 4 ^
. 2  for'

•1.00 

Nyal Beef, 
Iron and 

Wine Tonic
2 f o r l .0 0 .

pains, sprains— 00c size. . . . .  

Nysoptol Tooth Posta

50c
6 0 e

50c quality— 25c tube .•••• . «  for2 1 . 2 5 c
Nyal Norwoglan Cod Llvor 4 ^

OH— $1 pint bottle...............2  for

Nyal Aspirin Tablots 4̂
50c bottle of 100— 5 gr........2 for

Nyal Vaporizing Salva 4 ^
for colds— 50c ¡or................ 2  for

1 ^ 0 0

S O e
S O c

Hudson Bros., Druggists
“ What You Want When You Want It”

This Sale Starts Saturday - Lasts Eight Days
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
McGAUGH & DARROCH 

Attomeys-at-Law 
BROXVNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923
J- C. Darroch, 

Residence, Phone 1846X

An antog.vro bearing a sign 
reading, “ Get out and vote,”  
flewr over New’ York City fm’ 
about an hour. The stunt was 
part of the campaign of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
of New York to persuade by 
non-partisan efforts as many 
voters as possible to vote in the 
coming elections.

MODERN BOXINO
“ I think boxing toda.v is far 

better than it was a generation 
er two ago There is more aci- 
Mc displayed by comparative 
amateiirs than the best of the

old fightfS-a eonid produce, and 
the hoys are amarter. too. This 
isn’t confined to boxing either. 
AD sports have improved . . .”  
—.Jess Willard, former heavy
weight boxing champion

Miss Ida Sosnow haa a job aa 
clerk-stenographer, because she 
is small and fita better in the 
small S’eeord room at Overbrook 
hospital, Newark, N. .1. Three 
others w'ere ahead of her on the 
civil service Hat for the job, bnt 
Dr Giiy Pa.vne, hoapital super
intendent recommended Miss 
•Soiiiow because a small woman 
was needed.

LOST 20 LBS. OF 
FAT IN JUST 

FOUR WEEKS

P. P. BOW’ MAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Ixians — Insurance 
Represent the Federal I^and 

Bank at Houston, I^oaning onj*^®*’*  ̂ weeks is but a trifle and 
T.iand at 5 per cent Interest after the first bottle you are

Mrs. Mae West of St.Louls,Mo., 
writes: “I'm only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one 
box of your Kruschen Salts Just 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. 
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I’ve never had a hun
gry moment."

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water In the morn
ing before breakfast — It’s the 
SAFE, harmless wajr to reduce as 
tens of thousands of men and 
women know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get Kruschen at any drug 
store—the cost for a bottle that

J !»

Speaking of Bargains
The biggest bargain you can buy today 

is in building material. Whether you build 
a complete new home or repair or re
model the one you have, you can get more 
lumber and material and more labor for 
your money right now than for over 20 
years.

Office in Court House

losnc. *.v«re jai susasr
DeWOLFE & MARBERRY 

LAWYERS
Civil and Criminal Practice In 

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time oa 
other days as patronage 

requires
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

not Joyfully satisfied with re
sults—money back.

— NOTICE—
If you have sausage or chill 

meat to grind see us. We have 
Installed a big mill and will grind 
your meat for Ic a pound. If you 
haven’t the money we will take 
part of the meat for the grind
ing. We will also season your 
chill ready to cook and can.

BILL’S CAFE *  MARKET 
--------------- o---------------

CALL BURCH
XYhen you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

When other prices go back np. 
Lumber will too. Now is yonr 
chance to get a bargain that 
yon will be prond of the rest of 
yonr life.

J .H . RANDOLPH
THE LUMBERMAN
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t  fer 1 SALE — Hodsen Bree.
Automatic burglar alarms are

guarding Thanksgiving dinners 
near Chili, N. Y., noted tnrkey 
district. Tired of losing their 
birds to thieves, farmers have 
installed alarms on the doors cf

I fw 1 SALE — Hodsea Bras.
If your Dallas News subscrip

tion has expirtd. let the Ea^^ 
renew it for you, $1.00. Both 
the News and the Eagle one 
year $1.75. ^
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SPECIALS
FOR

Friday and Saturday
3-lb. box Crackers --------------  __28c
1 qt. Peanut Butter ----------- 25c
25c K. C. Baking Pow der----  20c
1-qt. jar Mustard----------------- ._14c
10 lbs. Irish Potatoes------------ ^_17c
48-lb. sack Guaranteed Flour — 75c 
GET YOUR MEAT SALT WHILE 

IT’S CHEAP
100-lb. Sack 50-lb. Sack 

MEAT SALT MEAT SALT

GONE HOME

I

90c
i* Í

48c

Long & Loudamy
riE &U.B

I4rt. Westennan'i Circle of U»e 
Methodiit Missionary Society will 
hsTe a pie sale In L«ng a  Berr> ’s 
store Saturday afternoon. •

i  for 1 S.%LE — Hadson Bros.
----- _ o ----

M V.P.D. PROGRA.M

S%/c
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

EAST U M TEARS 
Serrire ThroacE

FKOOUl. PABM LA.VD BANK 
t t  BMatan, Texas

Subject: Our Obligation to Be 
IntelllEent.

Leader Ima Lois Bayley.
'Sona Take My Life and Let It 

Be
Can One Be Educated Without 

Knowledge of Ood—Mr. Bayley 
Special music—Wallace Johnson 
Missions Is the Largest Connec* 

Uonal Activity of the Church 
—Vivian Johnson.

Who is Sufficient for These 
Things—Ima Lois Bayley. 

Prayer.
Mrs Charlie Roberts visited 

Grandmother WUmeth at the 
Wllmeth home Sunday.

W. C. DEW 2 for 1 S.\LE — Hudson Bros.

Mrs D H. Trent departed this 
life Monday afternoon shortly 
after 2 o'clock, following several 
weeks of severe illness Prior to 
her last Illness she had been in 
good health and the seriousness 
of her condition was not known 
to her friends or even the mem
bers of her Immediate family 
until she underwent an exami
nation and slight operation In a 
Temple hospital a few weeks ago. 
The physlciar- •»* »hat time an
nounced her cast hopele.ss and 
she was brought back home, 
where her condition continued 
to grow worse until the end 
came

Mrs Trent was 79 years of age 
and spent most of her life In this 
country, having made her home 
In Williams Ranch, where she 
was married to Major D. H Trent 
and they later moved to Oold- I thwatte.

I She Is survived by one daugh- 
I ter. Mrs. S. P. Salllvan; two sons,
I D. Albert and Howard Trent; 
two granddaughters. Mary Ellen 

I and Connie Trent; two step
daughters, Mrs. F. H. Lindsey 

I and Mrs. Ida Roberson, both of |
I Li Paso, besides a number of 
 ̂other relatives. Including one 
! brother whose home Is in Okla
homa.

Mrs Trent was universally 
' loved and esteemed for her kind
ly dlsjioslUon and cheerful spirit, 
always ready to help those In : 
need of her assistance and coun- 1 
sel. She was a loyal member o f ' 
the Methodist church and was 

I constant in attendance upon Its 
 ̂ services as long as her health 
I would permit. '

Funeral services were held in 
the home Tuesday afternoon at 3 so o ’clock and the large num
ber gathered there to pay their 
respects to her memory, as well 
as the gathering about the grave 
at the cemeterjs attested the high 
regard In which she was held 
and the universal sorrow her 
going.

The floral offering was one of 
the most elaborate ever seen 
here, the wonderful display hav
ing been supplied by friends in 
other towns as well as Oold- 
thwalte and the grave was plied 
high with the moat beautiful ar
rangements of flowers, fashioned 
In every conceivable design.

Gilbert’:
Heavy Semi-Porcelain 
CUPS and SAUCERS, each

Variety
5c

SYz oz. bar Coco Hardwater 
CASTILE SOAP, regularly 5c,

Special 1 0 c

'BSMHIliraimilHMIlMSmiMIHmM
\

Friday
AND

Saturday
3 bars for

7-In. Extra Deep, Green 
BERRY BOWLS 
Saturday Special, Each 9c

Potted Meat, dozen cans 35c 
Lard, Jewel or Vegetóle

8 pounds 55c
Meat, Wrapped and

Sugar Cured, lb. 10 l-2c

GILBERTOS
VARIETY STORE
A New Special Each Saturday E

limiHIMRIM

71-2c

30c
5 5 c
3 8 c

Brownwood 
Floral Co.

“WMt Texu ’ Largest 
Floral Houe” 

BROWNtVOOD, TEXAS
We are prepared to serve 

you on short notice.

Finest Flowers 
Best Service 

Large Nursery 
Stock

Land Scape 
Planting

We are your nearest neigh
bor and invite your 

patronage.
PHONE 249

Miss OUie Lee May 
Monday evening from a 
friends In ^allaa

returned 
visit to

ONE FREE — Huds.li Biwa.
Will Kennerly of Brady was 

here Tuesday to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. D. H. Trent.

Bupt. Joe I. Orlmland of the 
Prlddy schools was a business 
visitor to the dty Saturday.

ONE FREE — Hndson Brea.
Miss Era Alice Weathers of 

Roy, N. M., Is visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr.‘ and Mrs. 8. T. 
Weathers, and other relatives 
here She Is s daughter of Allen 
Weathers.

2 for 1 SALE — Hbdson Bros.
Mrs. J. C. Evans has returned 

from a visit to relatives In Dal
las.

Miss Hasel Fulton has returned 
from a visit to friends In Valley 
Mills

ONE FREE — Hodson Bros.
The Racket Store—Some real 

bargains In Wall Paper—4  of 
wholesale price.

SAVE MONEY — HniLson Bros.
Edward Oeeslln and family 

were here Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday,visiting relatives and 
meeting their friends.

SAVE HALF — Hudson Bros.

Salt Pork, pound 
Honey, Schumach, 

in quart jars
Salt
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs.
Bananas, come early and

**get ’em” 2 doven 25c
Sweet Potatoes, buihel 45c
Sausage, 2 pounds ' 15c

; Picnic^Hams, pound 12c
W e want to buy your Chickens

Long & Berry
Mrs F. C. Smith Is rejoicing 

I because of the observance of her 
'birthday by a number of her 
 ̂friends, Including the ladles of 
, the Church of Christ. Their ap- 
. pearance at her home, bringing 
I gifts of remembrance, was In
deed a pleasant surprise to her 
and the event will long be re
membered by her as well as by 
those taking part In the cele- 

; bratlon.
Mrs. W. H. Walton and son, 

I Newton, were here from Lam- 
jPasas to attend the funeral of 
, Mrs. Trent.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Stamed 
are here from San Marcos for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Kemper.

Those who have not renewed 
their subecripUons are urged to I do so at once. The $1 rate will 
be withdrawn Nov. I. T

i SAV'E .MONEY — Hudson Bros.
Bert Galloway returned Wed

nesday night from Santo, why , !  
he had been at the bedslde^r 
his wife, who Is still quite sick, 
although somewhat Improved In 
some symptoms.

IIBIHIIIIIIIigilHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIfflBIWIIBPIIHIIIII I l lgWIIlllMIBWMITSIMIlIlB ÉBIR MIIIMMHIWIIWIIininillMWIIiramillllllHimilllHWIM

THE ECONOMY STOHIE’S
The E c o n o m ■y 
Store continues to  ̂
show their Value- 
Giving Superiority

Storewide Trade Expansion Sale Exceeded 
Our Expectations. What Brought

Big Storewide 
‘ ‘ale —  Not just a 
few low p r i c e  
baits to induce you 
to come into our 

Store.

I MEN’S HIGH TOP
I
Í BOOTEES

j Here is a Bootee Val
ue not equalled. 16-in. 
top only _ $2.49

THE CROWDS ? I
I 9-4 GARZA -IgQ
Í SHEETING

BARGAINS
f

I
Do Not Confuse this 
High Quality Sheeting 
with the ^cheap slazy 
kind, usually offered 
in Sales.

$69.50 Bedroom 
Suite

Sold for 10c 
Saturday 
Nov. 5th.

i I
IATTENTION 

i MOTHERS! j 
I I
I Boys’ Suits—three and |
I four piece, all wool—  )

THAT’S I LADIES’ SLIPPERS j
j on ly ------- ---------$1.77

Only__________ $2.98 1

Sizes to 16 i
1 ALL

__________  for Red Hot Extra
I I Special All Next
I Including Straps, | Week

Pumps and Ties | 
i in Suede, Kid and I Buy While Sav- 
I Patent Leathers | ings Are Big

Plenty of Extra Help Em
ployed to wait on you 

quickly and 
courteously 

Be there Saturday, 
4:30 P. M.

MEN’S HIGH TOP 
DRESS SHOES 

AND OXFORDS
$1.87

Our Shoe Stock is 
Complete with Shoes 

Of Every Type

ECONOMY
STORE

I
I

DARLING GIRL 
WASH DRESSES ‘

'People have attended this

WASH UKt SSKS f * '*  « 'i.l.nce.
Re-ndar $1.95 Value saved plenty money.

I j Buying the B i g g e s t

The Bargain Spot or 
Goldtiiwaite

New Color Fast
Patterns d̂ -h ^

Offered at this Sale
For Only------------98c 1 Gome O n.,Claim Your

— ---------  Share.
8
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MEN’ S F E L T  HATS
Youhk Men’s and Boys’—SIse to 7H 

fiENriNE LEATHER SWEA’TS

only 75c

EN’S MOLe M cO ^

PLAKNELLBTTE

G O H i N S
Ladies’ Flannelled e Uowns, hem
stitched neck and facinc, assort
ed patterns. Now Special—

SHEEP SKIN LINED! Just the thinf (or Winter 
VERY CHEAP—ONLY

S2.ÌI5 ION TIME SALE 99e

COTTON B A H S
J-lb. BATTS—FULL SIZE—

onlylSt

j U J O B  THIS S A LE
YOU WILL FIND t AAt  W » HATE A WONDERFUL

LOT OF BARGAINS

CONE - LOOK - PRICE 
We Can SAVE You Money

O N  T I M E  S P E C I A L
GINGHAM PLAIDS

A 27-inrh Ginaham. Just the thing (or quilt tops and 
linings. Comes in plaids and checks. Very specially 
priced (or this BIG EVENT—

20 yards

S1.00

H O T  S H O T S
BOYS’ WORK SHIRTS —

only 25c
MEN’S PLAIN HOSE

only 4c
MEN’S FANCY HOSE

only 10c
2 Whit« Handkerchiefs

only Sc

Men’s'Felt HaU
I LOT DRESS HAT’S

only 95c

OVERALLS
GOOD GRADE OVERALLS

only 59c

KNEE PANTS
ALL-WOOL KNEE PAN’TS

only 19c

WOOL PANTS
$3.M to M-N GRADE

$1.45
24.75 to 97M  GRADE

$2.45

R EA L VALUES IN STAPLES
M-IN. GOOD BRAND

Domestic only 4c

M-In. Fast Color Prints

only 6c

25-IN. GINGHAM

only 5c

C O T T O N
3-tb ilnten Cotton—While 
they last—

only 19c

NOTIONS
2 PAPERS PINS

only 5c
12M YARDS THREAD

only 25c
U  SAFETY PINS

only 5c

CRETONNE
3C-In. QUILT CRETONNE f

only lYzc

BATH TO« IL S
Here’s a good fe«y I mi ibow 
herder, lang Mop. % .  “  j-rad
Bath Towel U mM —

■7e
MEN’S

H anflk fir«M efs
A large sise, white hemstitched
border—

2  r o .5 C '

O N  T I M E  S P E C I A L
MOVIETONE DRESS MATERIAL
Just the thing for a beautiful dress, they are guaran
teed fast colors. Beautiful dull bark grounds with pas
tel field designs. See them on display in our store 
Should sell (or 29e yard. ON TIME PRICE, YARD—

only 19c

36-INCH OUTING
Good beary quality. Light fancy 
stripes and plaida—

MEN’S WORE
SOX

Men’s cotton Sox. assorted solid 
colors; Tan. gray, nary and black 
Special, pair—

4c

BOYS’ CAPS
Boys’ Caps in assorted dark col
ors, adjustable head sisea. Very 
Special—

8c 4c 35c
Attend Our ON TIME SALE—We have thousands of Bargains that we cannot quote yon in our advertisement.

COME - LOOK - PRICE

Full Fashioned 
S I L K H O S E

Ladies’ all-ri’l; (ii'.I fashioned 
Hoac, picot to?, cradle sole, with 
narrow French heel . . .  in all the 
new FaR shades. Special —

48c
BATH TOWELS

Here’s a good buy in a rainbow 
border, long loop, single thread 
Bath Toweb. ISxSg—

7e
DEER SKIN

C H E V I O T S
For shirts and rompers. Comeo 
in solid bine and fancy stripe and 
cheeks.

3 YARDS FOR

25e

WHO WANTS THIS
Bicycle ?
See it in our win
dow. We are ^o- 
in;r to irive it 
away soon—
ABSOLUTELY

F R E E !
We have the bi}?ifest values ever 

offered in
< RADIO

Get the election reports over your 
own Radio, and enjoy the music and 
entertainment that is proivided every 
day.
New Model Radios for $18.75 and up 

RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE!

R. L. Steen & Son
HARDWARE

Luther Rudd is nursing a 
broken left arm, caused by 
catching a bump-gate as he 
passed through it, in the Nabors 
Creek country Monday after
noon. After the accident he 
made his way to the home of 
J. N. Crawford, where he was 
given assistance, the arm was

2 for 1 SALE — Hudson Bros. 
Phone us or Joe Palmer’s groc

ery for fresh meat, sausage, ham, 
—boiled or baked—Bulk Chili, 
Fresh Oysters, Fish.—We Deliver 
—BUI’S Cafe & Meat Market. 

SAVE HALF — Hudson Broa 
Sausage anT) *t%Ul seasoning

set and he was brought home. He \ In bulk. It’s better and cheaper. 
Is able to be about and it is hop- i We buy In large quantities and
ed the Injured member will not 
cause him much inconvenience.

2 for 1 SALE — Hudson Bros.

can save you money at BiU’s 
Cafe Si Meat Market.

2 for 1 SALE — Hudson Broa.

Buy One —  Get One

FREE!
N Y  A L

2  FOR 1

S A L E

W— •^"1 I " ■
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Continued from page 1) 
ing the hydrant on in the house. 
We understand their wives are 
back and that these gentlemen 
have made amends for their; 
thoughtlessness. We know one 
man by name, C. L. Stephens, i 
whose wife was gone five weeks  ̂
and he never went to a beauty 
parlor, much less a beauty con- j
test.

’The unexpected happened 
Sunday night after church, when ' 
Jim Cockrum and wife with Lee 
Armstrong and wife paid the 
pastor and wife a visit. The | 
ladies had visited us before, but 
this is the first time these gen-| 

. tlemen mustered up enough 
courage to visit the pastorlum.'

We had an hour of splendid fel
lowship, and during this time 
Mr. Armstrong solved the turkey 
situation as to keeping up the 
price on the big tom and that Is 
Just cut him half Into While Mr. 
Cockrum solved the Hoover ad
ministration by sayslng the time 
would come wnen people would 
admit that owing to distressing 
times as we have had for past 
three years the Hoover admin
istration was successful. The la
dles of course said there would 
be no change in fashions until 
the Democrats took over the 
steering wheel.

Everybody attend church some 
where Sunday.

O C. IVINS, Pastor.

■ u n H M iiiH a iin iir a n ia n i^

I SPECIALS ’
I  At ARCHER'S
I Friday and Saturday

5-lb. pkg. Good Oatmeal______ 23c
1 quart Peanut Butter_________21c
V -̂lb. Hershey’s Co’c o a _________ 11c
4 lbs. R ice____ :______ :_________17c
1 quart Sour Pickles___________17c
8-lb Jewel o4* Vegetol Lard_____52c
48-lb. sack Good Flour_________ 70c
25-lb. Pure Cane Sugar ^^$1.16
2 lbs. fresh California Grapeis__15c

Plenty of Fruit Cake AcceMories
We will pay 24c per dozen for Eggs 
Friday and Saturday and more if the 

Market Demands It.

HOME REMEDIES 
T O I L E T R I E S  

and
EVERYDAY DRUG 

NECESSITIES 
Begins Saturday—

— Lasts Eight Days 
HUDSON BROS. 

Druggists
“ WHAT YOU WANT—

-W H EN  YOU WANT IT”

JOHN GODWIN DEAD

Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
»

Archer Grocery Co.
The Best Place to Trade After All9P

1’

Mr. J. A. Godwin died at hU 
home In Long Cove community 
Sunday evening, after a long Ill
ness, although he had not been 
confined to his bed but a short 
time. His remains were Interred 
In the cemetery In his home com- 

I munlty Monday afternoon at 
2:30 and the sad service was at
tended by a large number of the 
friends of the family of this and 
Lampasas county.

Mr. Godwin was one of the 
pioneers of this section and was 
known as one of the best men In 
the country. He had the confi
dence and esteem of all who 
knew him. He and his family lo
cated in Big Valley in an early 
day and after several years resi
dence there they m ov^  to Long 
Cove community, where he 
bought a farm and continued to 
reside until the time of his 
death.

He is survived by his wife, 
three daughters, Mesdames Hill, 
Roberts and Alexander, and one 
son, Enoch Godwin, besides other 
relatives and a host of friends 
throughout the country, as wen 
as In hB iMMie communtty.

1

« •

I%
i
P

luuaiiiiiiiiffraiiiiiiiiiiraniiiw

I  FRIPAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Sockeye Salmon, tall ca n ______ 20c
6 boxes Matches_______________20c
3-lb. can Maxwell House V*

CO FFE E_________________ $1.00
All Gold Coffee, 3-lb. ca n _____ 95c
8-lb. bucket LARD __________ 65c
Armour’s Star HAM, half o^

whole, lb .____________________15c
Armour’s Star HAM, sliced, lb _ 25c 
Roast Pork or Beef, lb .______ 12V^c

* A

I Buy 3 bars Palm 
I Olive Soap at 
I and get 2 bars 
¡ Crystal White Soap Free

Dickerson Bi*os.
GROCERY and MARKET 

We Deliver
MHNraBiHiHHraiHNiiHraHNHHnnniiiHHraHinm̂

i-i

2 for 1 SALE — Hudson Broo.
Rev. H. H. Dare and family left 

Wednesday for San Antonio to 
attend the Methodist annual 
conference, at which time he wlU 
receive an assignment for the 
next conference year. He has 
served the church here for the 
past two years.

SAVE HALF — Hudson Bros.
Rev. J. 8. Bowles was expected 

home yesterday afternoon from 
Oroveton, where he went last 
Saturday to kwk after some 
property Intereets. It is announc
ed that he will fill the pulpit In 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock, the pastor 
being absent at annual confer
ence In San Antonio.

ONE

Thousands of Women 
Hit b  Taken Cardul 

01 Their Mothers’ Ad ila
H is sn impraosivo (act that maay 
wotnen hsve ssid tbey leamed af 
the ralae of Oardui from th 
Diothers.

What ■iremsvr «Ttdano* ot b«r < 
n<1*no. tu a macllelna ooulil a 
bave tbaa that aba adrlota bar i 
tar to takc Iti

CarOui la al*aa tba oradlt for ■»- 
tirrias ao oiaar eaaaa ot 
aunarlas tbat It la wldalr and faa 
abIr kaawn. Drussiati 
aeU H.

II roa ara waalt. nra-down, i 
tais laanlhlT. tataa CarduL ~
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MEN’HONED

San Saba
The fall term of district court 

was convened in San Saha Mon
day morning.

The Rend Pecan Orowers ,\s- 
sociation repiads the first oar 
of pecans sold this season at 
5 cents.

Eight girls of the Cherokee 
high school have the distinc
tion of being the only girls in 
Texas to have a class in voca
tional agriculture composed 
strictly of girls.

The government report of 
cotton ginned in San Saha 
county to October I, 19-32, 
shows 1G81 balls, against 2882 
bales to the same period last 
year.
^(Inme Warden EggcS' last 
Thursday received from the 
state fish hatchery at Ciseo a 
truck load of game fish for dis
tribution in the streams of San 
Alba county. There were more 
than .30,000 of these fish.

Monday of this week two men 
in this eonnty fell from pecan 
trees while thrashing. Pick Sul
livan fell f\-om a tree in the 
.Maxwell orchard I8 miles above 
town, living only about an hour 
after the fall. In the afternoon 
Mayfield Sims fell from a tree 
in the W. J. Millican orchard â  
River Rend farm. He is expect
ed to recover.— News.

Comanche
The county institute convenes 

at romanche Octobi r 28.
Rev. Ren F. Thompson of 

Rrownwoo«! was called as i>as- 
tev of the Mount Pleasant Rap- 
tisf church Sunday, according 
to an annoiinopinent hy the dea
cons of that church.

^  Approximately 4500 fish were 
^brought to Comanclie last wed: 
from the state fish hatchery at 
risco and placed in I.ake Eanes. 
Th^rc were 1.5((0 hgim, 1000 

JSperch and 2000 hlack bass.
One hundred and six hales of 

cotton were weighed in the ro 
manche cotton yard Wednes- 
ilay, lA'inging the total for the 
season to 1458, as eoinpand to 
2131 hales on the eorn spond- 
ing date last season.

John 1). Taylor, 78, of Jack
sonville. Texa.s, who .settled in 
romanche county on Rush 
Creek in 1870 and made his, 
home ill that section until 1890,| 
is visiting his sister, .Mrs. ('late 
ranies, and other relatives of 
romanche.

I^'ss than a week after her 
brother, Troy FishiS-, was killed 
in an auto accident at .Marshall, 
Mrs. Jim (iraham passed away 
I’riday morning at a Oorman 
hos|»it4il, following an illness! 
since the birth of a month old 
son.

Referring to alleged election 
frauds in ( ’omanche oount.v at 
the recent Democratic |A-imary, 
District Judge Joe Kidson in 
his charge to the grand jury 
Monday morning said that the 
preservation of the purilj- of 
^ e  ballot box was essential to 
me very foundation of Ameri
can government. The court 
house is no place to repeal (W 
amend a law, the judge said, 
;|ji'd that evcr.v law as Png as 
It remains on the statute book 
should be enforced. — Cliief.

Lampasas
Raymond Carroll, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jake Carroll, who live 
between Adamsvillc and Evant, 
died Sunday night in San An
tonio. He was taken to San An
tonio Saturday for treatment. 
3’lie young man was eighteen 
years of age.

The local talent vaudeville 
show of six acts was presented 
lA'iday night at the higli sehool 
auifitoriiim and everyone en
joyed the entertainment and 
especially the “ Flashes of In
dia”  presented by Dr. M. L. 
( iaffney.

The marriage of Townsen 
Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Marshall Wells of this place, 
ami .Miss Florence .Miller oe- 
eiirred September 15, at Lodge 
Crass, .Mont. Mr. Wells grew 
to luHiihoud here, hut for sev
eral years has been in .Montana 
v̂ •here he is engaged in the 
ranch hiisiiicsa.

One of the prettiest parties of 
the season was given on Satur
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the country club when Misses 
Helen Northington, Louise Oli
ver, Ruth Sparks and Mrs. Jno. 
Ro\viit».ee entertained with a 
luiseelluneoiis shower compli
menting .Miss .Margaret .\biie.v, 
hridi -eieet of Rvan .M. Howard 
of Austin.— Leader.

TEXAS ANCK)RA GOAT 
HERDS RESULT OF

SULTAN S GIFT

NO NAME SELECTED
FOR LINDBERGH BABY

Rahy Lindbergh, who cele- 
lA’aled his second birthday last 
week, is still Rahy.

The second son of Col. and 
.Mrs. Charles A. IJmlbergh,bom 
six months after his little broth
er was kidnaped and murdered, 
was two months old on Oet. 16, 
but his parents have not decid
ed what to call him.

He is a health.v, happy child, 
daily growing more like the 
first baby, a close friend of the 
family said. He is a perfect in
fant, except fns- his nameless- 
nesa, and liis family feels in no 
hurry to remedy that situation, 
the friend exjilaineil.

“ They cull him Rahy,” she 
declared. “ It sei iiis to serve the 
juirpose. They can’t seem to de
cide on his name.

“ One thing they have decided 
and that is the name should 
come from the Lindhi-rgh side 
of the family. Rut there is very 
little choice of mascnline CTiris- 
tiaii names there.So many seem
ed to he naiiH'd Charles. There 
H‘.e also Charli-Kps in the Mor
row famil,v. Rut they will not 
use the name Charles again.”

Dwight .Morrow, the name 
which was predicted for the 
new hah.v, in honor of his late 
grandfathelh, will not be the 
choice either, it was saiil.

SUNLIGHT IS ESSENTIAL 
TO BABY’S GROWTH 

A N D  H E A L T H

Lometa
Mrs. John Shelton left Sun

day for (ioldthwaite, where she 
will visit relatives for a week.

Jack Kirby left Saturday | 
morning for Ceiitrt- City, where | 
he will teach school this year. |

The Lometa Hunting andj 
Fishing Club received a ship
ment of 3000 fish last Saturday,!

The floeks of Angoras whieh 
roam tin- rock,v, brush-covered 
hills of southwest Texas have 
been traced back to a few 
choice goats whieh a Turkish 
sultan lA'csented to Dr. James 
R. Davis of South Carolina in 
1849, according to a San .Vngelo 
dispatch.

Dr. Davis rai.scd his small 
herd of goats until 18.54, when 
they wi‘.v sold to Ricliard Pe
ters of .\tlanta, tia. When Wm. 
.M. Landrum, also of Atlanta, 
joined the gold rush to Cali
fornia, he look two of the .An
gora goats along from Peters’ 
herd. In CalifcA-nia he experi- 
menfi'il with the goats, crossing 
them with thr native short- 
haired variety.

The experiment proved suc
cessful. Landrum returned to 
(icorgia ami purcliased the en
tire flock, which he moved to 
Califoriija. In 18.53 Landrum 
moved his li •̂(l to Cvalde coun
ty and cstahlishrd a ranch on 
the Nueces river.

,\ later sultan issued a royal 
decree in 1881 that death would 
he the penalty for further ex
portation of the .Angora goat. 
This madi it necessary for I>an- 
(Irum to send to South .\friea 
ill 1911, when he wanted to add 
imA'c Angorits to his holdings.

Frank O. Lam|rum, son of 
William Landrum, still operates 
the ranch in Cvalde counf,v.

Although the market is de
pressed at present, the mohair 
from the Angora goat countr,v 
of Texas long has brought a 
pp<'mium from eastrtn mills. It 
is useil chiefly for automobile 
upholstering, overstuffed furni
ture and has been called the 
i|uecn of animal fibers.

Sunlight is one of the essen
tials of growth, and the baby’s 
life out of doors should begin 
early.

When the newborn babe is 
two weeks old it .should be tak
en outside for .30 minutes or an 
hour, if the weather is pleas
ant. The amount of outdoor life 
gradually should be increased. 
The hahy ordinarily should not 
be taken outside for an airing 
if the temperature goes lower 
than 30 degrees.

The sun’s ultra-violet rays, 
which prevent rickets, arc 
cheeked by window glass and 
clothing. Direct sunlight is 
n eded. Sun fan is evidence it 
has been received. If the weath
er is mod(A-atp, the baby should 
begin taking sun baths when it 
is three or four weeks old.

In giving sun baths, be sure 
that the baby’s e,ves are not 
exposed to the direct rays of 
the sun, hut that the eheeks al
ternately are. .\t the beginning 
a sun hath should last from 10 
to 1,5 minutes. The time can he 
iiKTea.scd graduall,v.

Tin sun baths nia.v he length
ened until the baby lies in the 
snn half an honr in the morn
ing and half an hoti*.’ in the 
afternoon. The length of time 
ill the snn depends largely up
on the season of the .vear.

In Fall and Winter months 
the snn Imths, which may be

AIR FORCE TO BOMB ROME REMARKABLE REMARKS

On tile la.st three days of this 
month Home will be given a 
lesson in the terror that flies by 
night in war time. The Fascist! 
ah' force will undertake shani 
bombings of the city, and elab
orate instructions are being is
sued to the people on how to be
have.

In order to create the greatest 
possible rescmhlaiici- to a real 
attack, bombing planes will re
lease actual—although weak— 
exjilosives, designed to go off 
before striking anything. The 
peojde are strictly forbidden to 
go iicaA' any of these “ bombs” 
which fail to expbxlc, and are 
ordered to inform the authori
ties where the explosives have 
fallen.

'I'lic city’s life will be virtual
ly strangled during the “ bom 
hardmciit.”  Sirens will warn 
of the iimninence of danger ami 
will give “ all clear”  signals. 
IVivate sirens and whistles 
must remain silent during these 
three days to eliminate eonfu- 
sion.

Wlnnevor screaming sirens 
warn of danger,the people must 
desert the streets. Pedestrians 
must run for cover, Rus.ses, 
street eafis, taxis and private 
automobiles must stop immed- 
iatelv, and the passengers must 
seek the nearest available shel
ter. In railroad stations the cit
izenry must obey the orders of 
railway employes. During the 
danger periods the people are 
forbidden to look out of win
dows lA- to go on their terraces 
or balconies.

For the three nights of the 
“ attack”  public illuinination 
will be reduced to a minimum, 
and during the danger jieriods 
it will be shut o ff eomplet' l.v. 
Private illumination is forbid
den altogether. Windows must 
be protected so that no light 
may be visible from the outside. 
Sia*eial precautions must he 
taken to conceal light in fac
tory buildings, water w(A-ks, gas 
and cleetrie plants. The police 
ruling, that all buildings must 
be locked at 10 o’clock at night, 
will be suspended that citi
zens may take refuge. Special 
p,Mialties will he inflicted on 
those who fail to observe the 
regulations.

Miaiiwhile the common peo
ple in certain sections of the 
citv seem to have developed a 
bad attack of nerves. Rttinors 
arc whispered in the streets 
that a new war is threatening 
and the prospect seems to hold 
no great attrai-tieii for many of 
those who speak of it.

“ ,Sin ina,v he looked upon in 
two respects. It is first an at
tribute and second a ndution- 
ship. .Sill has to do with our na
tures and sin has to do with our 
relationships to tlod.”— Dr.R.F. 
(irihhie, jirofessor in Austin 
PrcsbytLA'iaii Theological semi
nary.

“ There isn’t a (boxing) 
chainpiun of any weight in the 
country now who is really a 
fighter. . . . Weight does not 
count so much. It is the fighter 
that the iiiaii is. .And only work 
will make a fighter.” —Jim ,Icf- 
frics.former heavyweight eham- 
pioii.

. “ It seems to me that econom
ic society owes the faithful and 
efficient worker three things, 
and these at'c the higliest pos
sible wage, security of employ
ment and provision for the days 
of retirement.”  — <> w e u I). 
A'ouiig.

Tgll the merchants about hav
ing read their advertisements 
inthe Eagle. It will helji you as 
well aa the paper and the ileul- 
en  will be pleased.

Fruit Jars, cans. All kinds of 
tops. -Racket Store.

When you have visitors or 
know any other local items o f 
interest to your friends, phone, 
wA-ite or tell the Eagle.

.Vo clergyman of any denomi
nation is eligible to either hogse 
of the If'islature of Tennessee.

“ Huinanisin sympathizes with 
eommuiiisiii’s refusal to accept 
ortlKulox religion, but recog
nizes that eommiinisni itself is 
a state religion. It is too de
structive lA-eativcness and initi
ative to attract U8.” IIuiaanist 
l>r. ('harles Francis Potter.

I
SERVICE

As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and (acuities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
CXJMPLETELV EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE fil

Buy One —  Get One

FREE!
N Y A L

2 p o r  1
S A L E

HOME REMEDIES 
T O I L E T R I E S  

and
EVERYDAY DRUG 

NECESSITIES 
Begins Saturday—

— Lasts Eight Days
HUDSON BROS. 

Druggists
•WHAT YOU WANT—

—WHEN YOU W.ANT IT’

gSHnininirainmimraniiiHiiiiaNiiiiiiiiiI QUAUTY FOODS
I Economical Prices

! im  This store is constantly on the lookout for its 
patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
quality food products |Aiced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selections in person from our conveniant- 
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like onr prompt 
courteous service.

DEPENDABILITY—COFKTh^iY—FAIR PRICBB

JOE A. PALMER
' s
inurauNuiiuraiiiuiiiiiraiiiiuiiiiraiiiiiii

2 for 1 S.ALE Hudson Bros. 1

taken at an open window, 
should he supplemented with 
col liver oil, “ bottled sun
shine.”  This is to jirevent 
rickets.

half of which were ha.ss and 
half crappie. 3'hese fish were 
jilaeed in the Santa Ke lake.

,1. R. Relk and faniil,v are mov
ing to Lampasas this week, Mr. 
Relk having accepted a posi
tion with the state liighwa.v de
partment on the No. 66 highway 
project.— Reporter.

ins

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments to 
stock now, and will make o.ur prices to conform wttb 
the depressed Umes. If Interested, come to the yard 
and ir.tpect our itock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are btiylng In this line and the lavbig 
to you in discounts and Agent’s comml.sslon Is worth 
considering. We buy In car lots and this is our STth 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese &  Son
naher At. (ieidthwalte

B im iiiiiiiim »B iiiiiiiiiig iiin iiiiiig iiiiiiiiiM

ROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE

>—  EATS — o—  DRINKS —«
—  Special Rates to Boarders —  =

iiniiiiiii ë i iiiiiiiii im i i in im B t i i i i i i i i iy R u i im

TH E TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F
T o

;r; ss H ealth and H ap p in est
sSiff! -----------------a t -------
' ' The Baker Hotel

J "Tbi South's R«fon ^

M ineral W e lls , Texas
“ Whet« 'tiatne* Dnnkt Iti W ,, To HiiMi’'

Yon come to th>> luxuriout retort hotel for ■ rest, to 
build up strength for future work . . .  and you find 
. . .  not only perfect rest, but recreations that enabk 
you to enjoy a delightful holiday while building new 
acst and energy— în the low Palo Pinto mountains—  
in a climate that is (deal.

The cekbrated mimcral waters at Mineral Wells are 
a big reason why so many come here; why physicians 
•end so many, who are not ill, but are immeasurably 
benefitted by the water, especially persons of goaty 
or rhcttmatic tendencies. For those who want thasn, 
thoca are health baths . . and the services of capable 
physicians.

Rates: $2 per Day and Up. Reduced Rates to gnaats 
who stay a week or longer. Special Tourist Retail 
Tkraa or more in same room, $1.00 Mch.

t r a / a fa ti card ar letter fa T ie Maker Hotel, 
Hfarral Wells, for testerestirng booklet. _ J

Other Baker Hotels ,
TMo KAKKR The TEXAS T ie  GUNTRR

XMHaa Fart Vfarth San Aaaawl»
rV S T IP H E N  F. AUSTIN FhaST. ANTHONY

At •
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-Melba Theatre-
Goldthv f Trxas

Friday Saturday
• Di'lobi r 33 and 39

“ Okay America”
Kith

LKW .4V'U:S
i-»«I

MAI HEK.N »’ ‘■T I.L1V.\N
I

S u r H a ’ onday |
P ,M

Oriohrr 30 and l i
“ Merrily 

We Go To Hell”
with

KKEDKRir
and

SYLVIA SIDNEY

SAVE HALF — Hudawn Braa.
Mra. Ora Webb and Mrs. Ten* 

nie Dean of Ranger vlaited their 
Slater, Mrs. D. D. Kemper, and 
other relatives last Saturday 

2 for 1 S.ALE — Hudson Bros. 
Henrj’ Taft of Cleburne spent 

the week end with his grand- 
inother.Mrs.Lelfester, and aunts, 
■'rs Oltrogge .md Mrs Fox.

, Fish and oysters, fresh and 
•-.red meats Brick chill Phone 
Joe Palmers grocery store or 

’ r i f f  and V er» Market 
FKEF — Hudson Bros, 

.'iiiidow glass, also for fram- 
iiiR pictures Racket .Slor

SAVE MONBY — Hull S («r 1 b ale  — BudsM Bras.
Mrs. Annie Weatherby ca «e ¡ W, H. and W T. T h o ^ n  and 

over from Brownwood Tuesday pndsey Tti^ompson
to attend the funeral of Mrs I fnjm Browi^oc^ to
Trent and to visit relatives. 1 funeral of Mrs. D. H.

 ̂Trent.
Look! Look! Bill's famous SAVE MONI?Y — Hudson Bros, 

brick Chiu now 25c a pound. We barbecue It s not stew
Jellver.—BUl'sCafe St Meat Mar- _ i f ,  ,eal old fashioned pit bar-

, ij becue.—Bill's Cñte St Market.

TAKE NO 
CHANCES

A TONIC Laxative f1

e x p e ;í  r  m .4 t t r e s s
RENOVATING

When Your Wrist 
Watch Needs 

Repairs

Miss Lois Sullivan has return
ed irom a visit to Dallas 

2 for 1 S.\LE — Hudson Bros. 
Wayn< Li'-kleir spent the i 

reek end with his parents. j 
Real nit oaroecne. Give It a I 

Inal BiU's Cafe St >4eat Market I 
Mr and Mrs W. C. Dew visited 

wlatlves in Temple Sunday 
S.AVE IIALL' — Hudson Bros. ,

CONSTIPATION, with the snnoy- 
lug syuiptoDu that usually coma 
«ith it, cuta doarn organic furto 
and disturba Dunnal health and 
«ell-belng. A tborouah cleansing 
of the digestive tract is of great 
assistance In the removal of sick
ening roBstliiation aymptoms.

When exceesive accumulated 
waste matter disturba and strains 
the muscles of the large Intestines, 
rendering them temporarily un
able to perform their wave-llke 
evacuating movementa. Thedford'a 
Black-Draught is useful in atlmu- 
lating tbesn to actIvUr, which, 
again started, should continuo 
regularly until some future dis
turbance Interferes. In this way, 
Thedford'a Black-Draught la one 
of the TONIC laxatives, tending, 
as it does, to esubliah a regular 
habit of evseuaUoa.

$ X . 9 û
Your OM Mattress made Into a Soft Fluffy Mattress by 
Factory Methods, at Prices Ranging From

UP INCLUDING BEAUTI
FUL NEW TICKINGS

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

We Call For and Deliver 
Monday, Oct. 31, Will Be 

Our Last Day
IN GOLDTHWAIIT — PLACE YOUR ORDFK ON OR 

BEFORE THAT DATE.

SOUTHERN BEDDING CO. I
Located at Besidenee of Hex Cobb.

We use only Genuine Mate
rials when your watch is 
repaired by us. You may be 
sure that the parts used to 
replare broken or worn 
parts ill your watch are 
genuine and were made by 
the same factory that made 
your watch. We turn It 
bark to you in perfect order 
—good as new — with our 
guarantee of satisfaction.

L. E. MILLER,
The Jeweler

CLASS irn u )

2 for 1 SALE — Hudson Brod.
Lard can», »tove pipe—Racket 

Store.
Lost—A small purse containing 

two one dollar bills, 50 cents In 
rllver and some small change. 
F'lider 111 be regarded foi 
leaving It at the Eaprle office.

Five good work horses for sale 
or will trade for cows, A D. Rob- 
‘'ins Cfc H. J R-ib'''n8, Rt. 4. for 
further Ir i.iallon i28-4c)

Vlctrola, cabinet style In per
fect condition fur sale at a  bar
gain. Large number of records 
included. Write or leave word 
for Vlctrola Owner, care Eagle, 
for further Information.

Buy Oiíé'—  Cet Ope

FREE!
N Y A  L, >:

2  FOR 1

S A L E

SAVE HALF — Hudson Bros. 
Brookfield sausage at Bill'i 

Cafe St Meat Market.

Lost—A front brake shaft for 
Marmon automobile. Consists of 
a 3-4 Inch rod about 10 inches 
long with a ball on one end. Re
ward If returned to the Eagle 
office.

ONE FREE — Hudson Bros.

HOME REMEDIES 
. T O I L E T R I E S  

• and
EVERYDAY DRUG 

NECESSITIES 
Begins Saturday—

— Lasts Eight Days. 
HUDSON BROS. 

Druggists
•WHAT YOU WANT—

—WHEN YOU WANT IT"

We have added a complete 
meat market to our cafe. A full 
and complete stock of fresh and 
cured meats. Brookfield sausage, 
lamb chops, sausage, stesik, 
roasts, etc. Give us a try.- Bill’s 
Cafe St Meat Market.
• 2 tor 1 SALE — Hudson Bros.

SAVE MONBY — Hudson Brqpi

PIE SALE
Mrs. Westerman's Circle of the 

MrtluKllst Ml.s.">lonary Society wUl 
havg ,'v pie sale in Long St B err^  
store Saturday afternoon.

■■—  ------o--------- --  -

MONEY RAISING SALE
Our Big Money Raising Sale still continues to 
draw the crowds from not only this, but adjoin
ing counties And even greater distances.

Among the counties representd at our Sale are 
San Saba, TvicCulloch, Brown, Comanche, Hamil-

ton, Lampasas and Coryell, for which we thank 
them all and feel sure the attraction is the Honest 
to Goodness Goods we sell, as well as the fact 
that we are underselling all other sales any
where. We are having the Best Sale of Many 
Years.

Ready-To-
Wear

Lots of new Ready-
to-\Vr;;i O' Offei'.
l adies C J-  $5.95 up

I

Below we quote you a few of our prices and 

urge that you do not buy a single item in 

wearing apparel until you get our prices.

I

I
I
I
I I

Men's Winter Unions, heavy jrrade and first 
quality _________________ 55c

Men’s Ribbed, Fleeced Undershirts and 
Drawers, per garment _ 43c

i*- i Gai za Sheeting, bleached or unbleached
Our price _____  __________20c yard

(Limit 10 yards to Customer)

88-inch Outings, solid, also;fancy
colors __________________ 8c yard

38-inch PRINTS ___________ ^_____ 6c yard

38-inch Solid Colored Broadcloths 8c yard

Men’s Suede Cloth Shirts_________89c each

Oil Cloth _____________...___________________ 15c yard

MEN’ S SUITS
See our new line of boys and 
men’s Suits. We have new 
suits arriving almost daily 
and they are so CHEAP in 
PRICE you will be surprised.

r*-

I
I

Extra Special:— One |
group $29,50 Coats on I 
Sale _  _  $19.75 ‘

They are Bargains

BE SURE to visit our Sale and re
member to get every price you can 
and then get ours. Inform yourselves 
and you will find we are selling the 
cheapest.

Ladies’ pure thread 
Silk Hose, full fash
ioned and free froan 
flaws (not seconds) 
pair____________ 4Se

YARBOROUGH’S
“ Where Your Money Buys More” 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Men’s Sox, (absolutely first 
quality )_______________ 5c pair

Men’s Dress Shirts 43c Each

SHOES
Children’s school Shoes, 

pa ir ----------------------------------------98c

Men’s Work Shoes _95c pair

Ladies’ Work Oxfords, 
pair---------------------- $1.09

/» ^

2 for I S.4LE Hudson Bros.
M M
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Never before has Flreetaoe mad« k poseible Car w  to 
offer such wonderfni vnlaee nt sack low prioea. Now la 
the time to prepare jour ear for winter driving.

FREE RATTERT TEST
Hâve jo u r  battaiy tm tadaa Flrestoaai 

tibe teatiua «quipinent. Wa will Inapact aad 
«leaa eablâa, tOTmioal» and eaaa.

F Ire.lone Battary Faetorlas ara tba nuiat 
afflcietit planta in  tha world. FIraatana 
Batteriaa hava bta. full alard plataa aa 
gnaninlead h om  11 ta 24 nMMitoa bjr Fin 
an d ,

r Firaatona

SO% D U coaat W ith  T o a r 014  B ottorir oa  
nrostoao'« Sovoa Cnsaaloto Ltoo« at Battotion

UatUOot.31

FREE RRA|LE TEST
Don’t  taka ckancaa with faulty 

hrakaa. Hava yaur brakaa taatad ti>day 
no Flraataaa acientliic, cieetrie braka 
faatar. fin  gueaawork, actnal condl- 

^  m ■  ^  tioos akown.
If you need your brakaa rcllnad, aqialp with Firaatona A^uaprnf 

Brake Lining. Brakaa do not gmh, alMttor or aqnonl. Sllont, aura 
•topping.

M% Dlooossat UattI Oot. 31

ANTl-FREBAS
Avoid a cracked radiator thia vrlntar. Protect 

your motor with Fireatono Antl-FracM. No 
worry no troublo. Ono fill la.ta all winter— 
•an be reclaimail la the apring. B'a thoroughly 
Inspect the entire eooling system for laokn— 
radiator, horn, fittings—tighten all clamps 
/raa.

SO% Disooottt Until Oct. 31

Firfiion«

FREE SPARK PLUG TEST
The Fircatona Spark Plug Factory U 

........................................ilk (ale
aodarn and

mo.t eificlrnt. it ia equipped « ilk  latest precUion 
all malmachinery for testing all materials— every spark 

ping must paM Firestona’a high atandarda.
Old plugs mean waste af gas—iosa o f pow er- 

low starting. Kquip your car today for wlater 
scrvicel Save time, moaey and trooblel

20% DlMMsnt Until Oct. 3 t

X

SELL US
YOUR WORN TIRES

We will make a tiberat Cath 
Allowancmfor your old tire» to 
apply on  new, safe Firestone 
High Speed Tire#. Don’ t take 
unnecessary ehances on thin, 
worn tires this winter when 
you can have the Extra Safety 
of Firestone at lowest basic 
prices ever known.

F ireston e  G u m -D ip p ed  
Tires hold all worid's records 
on road and track for speed, 
safety, mileage and endur
a n ce . T h e  to u g h , th ick  
Firestone Tread is designed to 
trip  the road — eliminating 
hazardous skids on slippery 
pavements.

Drive in today. Trad« your old tires for the safest 
tires in the world. hw

The Firestone Tread ia lic 
•Igned arithangles and pro- 
Jaetiona t« giva ibe maxi
mum tree tie« and u«n- 
•kid. Tba hrahes can 
•top tha wbaels, but the 
tire» muti stop the ear.

O  4 J I C Ì C Ì
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS

WHITE GAS-----15c
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GOLDTHWAlTEy TEXAS  ̂-
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